
 

 

 

TRAWDEN  FOREST PRIMARY                                   

SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 

head@trawden.lancs.sch.uk   or   bursar@trawden.lancs.sch.uk                                                                 

Every child matters; every moment counts! Friday 3rd April 2020 

Headteacher’s Note:                                                           
Well these last 2 weeks have been so strange with 
very few children and staff in school. I hope that 
you are all managing to fit in family time, working 
from home time and home learning time too. Our 
home learning is being supplemented from 20th 
April as we will be using Seesaw. All the                                  
information will be sent to you in an email. Have a 
look here: https://web.seesaw.me/families  

If your child is a pupil premium child and is entitled 
to free school meals, you will be sent an e-voucher 
via email on a weekly basis. Please read our                  
informative email carefully.                                                                                  
If you are a key worker and need child care                            
provision from Monday 20th April please email 
me. I would like to wish you all Happy Easter and  
please keep safe, Mrs Stinchon 

Hello Year 2!                                              

I hope that you are all safe, 

well and happy! I really                  

enjoyed speaking to your 

parents and finding out just 

how hard you have been working. I can’t wait 

to see how much you have improved, when 

we are back in school. I have been really im-

pressed to hear all the wonderful things you 

have been doing with your parents too…              

Especially the baking! I wish I could taste 

some of the goodies you have made! Well 

done for  completing many of the online tasks 

too! When I checked NUMBOTS this morning, 

I was blown away with how many questions 

you had answered correctly. I miss all of you 

and cannot wait to back in our class together. 

Parents, if you need anything, please send me 

an email and I will respond as soon as                            

possible.                                                                              

Thank you, Mr Loynds and Miss Hart            

sloynds@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

Well done year 1 for 

another busy week 

filled with lots of               

super home learning. 

We have loved                    

receiving e-mails with exciting                    

messages and photographs showing 

us what you have all been doing at 

home. Your super sentence writing 

has been excellent, keep it up! We 

are really missing you all can't wait to 

have you all back in school. Well 

done for all of your hard work in and 

out of school this term, you should 

all be very proud of                             

yourselves, have a lovely Easter                     

holidays, ready for lots of learning 

again in 2 weeks time.   

Stay safe, keep washing your hands, 

Mrs Wiseman, Mrs Beetham and Mrs 

Nelson x                                                            

kwiseman@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

Well done Reception!  You have completed 

two weeks of learning at home and are  

doing an amazing job!  I have seen lots of 

the things you have been doing and I am 

very impressed with how creative you (and 

your parents) are.  I’ve seen Elmer, a rainbow fish and the 

whole cast of What the Ladybird Heard.  I’ve read super 

sentences and seen brilliant number work and a whole 

roomful of jigsaws!  Many of you are keeping a close eye 

on the birds for me and I know some of you have even got 

frogspawn that you can watch.  Please keep putting your 

activities on Tapestry – I love to see your learning.                         

Parents can email me if they have any questions or are 

struggling to use Tapestry. Stay safe and stay happy.   

Love from Mrs Alcock, Mrs McGowan and Mr Lomax 

Monday  6th April -             

Friday 17th April 

(inclusive) 

TRAWDEN FOREST                 

PRIMARY SCHOOL - will 

be closed for the 2 week 

Easter holiday. 

However, if you are a 

key worker and find that 

you need child care                    

provision during this 

time please email: 

head@trawden.lancs.sch

.uk                                                            

and Mrs Stinchon will 

reply to you.  

Take 

care 

and 

stay 

safe x 

 

https://web.seesaw.me/families


Hello again Year 4,   

 

I hope that you are all still well and washing your hands. I am pleased that 
you are busy with your home learning and know, from chatting to your 
parents this week (it was lovely to chat to some of you too), that you have 
also been managing to fit some other activities into your day such as: Joe 
Wicks, online animal watching, drawing, walks, baking and talking to your 

friends using online tools. These are also very important. 
Remember to ask your parents to email me if you need help with anything  to do with home 
learning. Thank you to Jonathon and Oscar for sending me pictures of their artwork. 
Fabulous! 
 

Please continue to stay safe, look after your brothers and sisters and remember to be 
kind to everyone.  I hope you manage to have a wonderful Easter! 
 

Well done, everyone and keep learning! 
Love from,  Mrs Atkinson and Mrs Whittaker               katkinson@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

              Accelerated Reader—Information for learning from home! 

https://Ukhosted72.renlearn.co.uk/2241451 

It’s great to see so many people taking a quiz on their books at home using the above link.  

We’ve never been able to access this at home before, and we understand that this is a new 

process to try.  

You can use the link above, type in your user name and password as you would at school (the details were on the                       

password sheet of your work packs) and complete a quiz.  

You can also use http://readon.myon.co.uk/ to access further books, read online and then complete a quiz using your AR 

log in. There is a link on our website to readon too ( classes - home learning - then scroll down to Accelerated Reader                   

information) You do need to select UK English when searching to find the books that are ‘quizzable’.  

Below is a list of useful websites where you can access reading materials online. As an extra idea, if you have a Lancashire 

library card, BorrowBox is still available so books can be borrowed and read online. 

If you don’t know your username and password, please contact your teacher who will be able to give this information to you. 

Useful websites for reading  

www.arbookfind.co.uk can be used to find books that your child can take a quiz upon, either within your book shelves, 
through using MyOn or reading books using other apps or websites. 

http://readon.myon.co.uk/ this website is linked to AR, it is free and allows children to read online. They can take quizzes 
on some of the books through logging into Accelerated Reader  

www.oxfordowl.co.uk provides a free ebook library 

 https://www.harpercollinschildrensbooks.co.uk/listen-for-free/ Free audiobooks for your child (and you!) to enjoy 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen audible have free children’s books to stream 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com  David Walliams reads his books aloud daily  

https://www.nessy.com/free-trial/signup access a free trial of Nessy’s reading and spelling materials 

https://www.british-sign-sign.co.uk/shop/product/introducing-british-sign-language-enrolment The BSL course is free for 
under 18 year olds 

https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books# the British Library has a collection of stories, videos and activities 

 https://www.booktrust.org.uk/ contains activity videos like ‘Learn to draw with Ed Vere’ as well as book lists and                                 
recommended reads 

https://Ukhosted72.renlearn.co.uk/2241451
http://readon.myon.co.uk/
http://www.arbookfind.co.uk
http://readon.myon.co.uk/
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
https://www.harpercollinschildrensbooks.co.uk/listen-for-free/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com
https://www.nessy.com/free-trial/signup
https://www.british-sign-sign.co.uk/shop/product/introducing-british-sign-language-enrolment
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/


THANK YOU FOR SENDING US YOUR RAINBOW PICTURES IN SUPPORT OF THE 

NHS AND OUR OTHER EMERGENCY WORKERS 



Hello Year Three,  

Hope you are all keeping healthy and have been enjoying your time at 

home with your families. I think now we have got past the first week 

many of you will be settling in to learning from home and I hope the 

suggested timetable that was sent out at the weekend has helped. I 

have received lots of emails this week from your parents telling me what you have been 

up to and I am really pleased and impressed with some of the creative ways you have 

been learning from home.  

Brody asked his dad to put some numbers on the goalposts, his dad would then read out a 

times table question and Brody would shoot at the correct answer, how fantastic is that!  

Mia and Brody have been growing their own vegetables which is one of the bucket list 

tasks and they have been doing a brilliant job. That parsnip is almost as big as Mia and her 

instructions are really well thought out and informative.  

I have also spoken to Emily’s dad who told me that she has made a fort in her garden out 

of spare curtains and other things they have found in the house, Emily now spends lots of 

time reading in it. I’m sure it’s super cosy and I can’t wait to see the pictures!  

Please keep your emails coming as they brighten my day to hear how well you’re all doing 

and obviously if you have any problems with the home learning packs then let me know.  

I hope you and your parents have a really relaxing Easter break.  

Take care and stay safe, Miss Lambert.                 blambert@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

Hello Year Five, 

I hope you and your families are all well. Two weeks 

have gone by, and I’m still missing you all. It has 

been wonderful to speak to all of your parents and to 

catch up on how you are all getting on. I’ve heard 

about you all helping out, painting, baking banana 

bread, mucking out the horses, playing board games 

as a family and so much more besides. So many of 

you are using the resources on the class timetable, 

completing Joe Wick’s workout (hope you’ve all 

dressed up today!) completing quizzes, working 

through your packs and even writing letters to                      

yourselves to read in ten years’ time! My, you are an 

intelligent and creative group of wonderful children. I 

look forward to seeing more of your work soon, either 

via email or Seesaw. Parents – keep going, you’re 

doing an amazing job with your small people!                         

Do get in touch if you need help with anything. 

Keep smiling everyone, 

Mrs Dixon and Mrs Stansfield 

ldixon@trawden.lancs.sch.uk  

We have had some reports in to school, by some              
concerned local citizen, that some school-aged                  
children have been riding around the village on 
bikes without helmets on.  We know that the           
children may not attend Trawden Forest Primary 
School but we felt that a friendly reminder to stay 
safe would not come amiss at this time.                                                                              
You should only be out on a bike as a single form 
of exercise, not in a group, NOT PLAYING OUT,  
and with a helmet on! We do not want to anyone 
to have an accident and end up a burden to the 
NHS!                                                                          
Parents please check on your children. 

mailto:ldixon@trawden.lancs.sch.uk


Year 6 

Hello Year 6,                                         

I hope you are all well and 

keeping safe and that by 

now, you are into a routine with Home 

Learning. 

I am sure that you will have a                

timetable set up now and you will be 

working through the Maths and English 

tasks and online learning too. Please know 

that I do not  expect you to                     

complete everything on the list but a range 

of the activities will help your learning.  

If you haven’t seen the Bucket List                    

Challenge from last week’s newsletter, 

please do check this out and ask you             

parents if they can email me  

pictures etc of your designs. They can  

also email me, if you need help with  

anything to do with home learning.  

Thanks, Mrs Clark, Mrs Bottomley and 

Miss Gallagher 

cclark@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

Another fabulous website we would like to remind you about to 

help with Home Learning is CLASSROOM SECRETS 

It is accessible through our website  http://trawden-forest-

primary-school.thelearningwall.co.uk/wall/pupil-zone  

Dean Street, Trawden, Colne, BB8 8RN                                                                                                                  

Tel: (01282) 865242                                      

www.trawden.lancs.sch.uk                                                                                                             

Email: bursar@trawden.lancs.sch.uk 

The most                          
important thing   

individuals can do 
to protect                      

themselves is to 
wash their hands more often, for at 

least 20 seconds, with soap and                   
water. Public Health England                         

recommends that in addition to     
handwashing before eating, and after 

coughing and sneezing, everyone 
should also wash hands after using  

toilets and whenever you return home. 

The latest guidance can be found here: 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus
-covid-19-information-for-the-public  

mailto:cclark@trawden.lancs.sch.uk
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